INVESTING IN DEVELOPMENT
THEME
INVESTING IN PROSPERITY
‘Prosperity: We are determined to ensure that all human beings can enjoy prosperous and fulfilling lives and that
economic, social and technological progress occurs in harmony with nature.’
Preamble 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development

TOPICS
S U STA I N A B L E I N V E ST M E N T
Keywords: Trade and regional integration; investment coherence; transparency; environmental, social and governance
integration; good labour and environmental standards; climate change; diversification; socially responsible investments;
innovation; investment in sustainable value chains; impact investments; investing in capacity building, infrastructure,
institutions and services; blending as a catalyser of funds; investments in low-carbon, climate-resilient green economy;
social cohesion; women empowerment; natural resource management.
External Investment Plan; integrated approach to boost investment; European Fund for Sustainable Development;
investment windows; one-stop-shop; enhanced investment climate; policy dialogue; business opportunities; decent job
creation; technical assistance, SMEs; structural reforms, contributing to the Addis Ababa Action Agenda, Sustainable
Development Goals, addressing root causes of irregular migration, economic growth, social infrastructure.

D O M E ST I C R E S O U R C E M O B I L I SAT I O N
Keywords: Budget Support implements the SDGs; Policy and political dialogue; Aligned modality to support national
priorities; Effectiveness through national systems; Sustainable results achieved; Synergy of Public finance management
and investment; Domestic revenue mobilisation for sustainability; Fragile States; Inclusive growth and inequality. National
policies and governance; fair and effective taxation; Domestic public finance; Fight against tax evasion and corruption.

T R A D E A N D FA I R G LO B A L I SAT I O N
Keywords: Trade facilities; ‘Aid for Trade’; economic diplomacy; trade-related assistance; fair trade; inclusive growth
and sustainable development; quality standards; sustainable infrastructures; building productive capacity; rules-based
multilateral trading system; WTO; Doha Development Agenda; sustainable value chains; structural transformation; access
to economic resources; decent jobs; job creation; inequality; green economy; sustainable consumption and production;
labour and environmental regulations; responsible and transparent sourcing; sustainability impact; impact on LDCs; sound
domestic policies; policy coherence; regional integration; social dialogue.
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TOPICS
D I G I TA L I SAT I O N
Keywords: Information and communication technologies; digital skills; entrepreneurship; fostering innovation; solutions;
R&D; knowledge sharing; development; diffusion; transfer; technology facilitation mechanism; capacity building and
development; private sector; data management; investment; PPPs; cooperation; resilience; youth; e-commerce; digital
rights management; job creation; women empowerment, start-ups, incubators, digitalisation as enable.

DECENT JOBS
Keywords: Sustainable consumption and production; sustainable value chains; circular economy; creating decent
employment opportunities; job creation; labour migration; social enterprises; private sector investment; SMEs;
entrepreneurship; public sector investment; informal economy; labour regulations; wages; good quality jobs; support local
business; productivity; international labour standards; capacity building; PPPs; youth employment; global value chains;
occupational safety and health; social dialogue and collective bargaining; social protection; child labour; forced labour.

Please note that these keywords are neither exhaustive nor binding.
We welcome your submissions for:
Auditorium panels
Lab debates
Project/Report labs
Brainstorming
Global Village stands
Creative Youth Activities
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